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''; State Uses Ski Pictures
, A .hundred and fifty feet of mo-

tion pictuie film showing the all-
State ski meet held lime last Sat-
urday and Sunday has been incor-
porated in an "All-State Film" is-

sued by the Pennsylvania depart-
ment of commerce for publicity
throughout the United States '
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Chapter 8
"MANDRAKE THE

• MAGICIAN"

MONDAY ONLY
.',Y: "MUTINY IN THE
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- with;CHARLES BICKFORD'

,ifs' BARTON 'MacLANE

CINEMANIA Former Boxing Captains
And Managers To Reunite

Bringing to the screen Kenneth
Roberts' adventure novel which
was the largest selling book of the
nation, "Northwest Passage" opens
at the State Theatre today and con-
tinues tomorrow and Monday with
Spencer Tracy starred and Robert
Young and Walter Brennan in

leading featured roles
Filmed entirely in technicoloi

and made after siN weeks of work
in the wilds of Idaho and several
weeks of studio filming, "Noi th-
west Passage" is reported to be
the greatest story of physical for-
titude ever attempted

Varsity boxing captains and
managers who have done their
fighting for Doctor Leo Fred

Florinn Houck both in and out
of the ring during the last 18
years will reunite here for the
Penn State-Michigan Stale box-
ing meet tomorrow night.

When the first reunion was
held last year it was confined to
managers, and 12 of the 17 who
have served under Doctor Houck
returned for the gathering.

The story centers about the
hardy band of Rogeis' Rangers and
their battles with the Indians

The New York legislature is

considering a bill that would make
a❑ of the state's normal col'eges
Sour year teachers colleges

Ski Club Plans
Next Year's Meet
Winter Carnival Is Goal;
Contest Slated Sunday
With news of the success of the

first all-state ski meet, held here
last Saturday and Sunday, still
echoing and re-echoing throughout
the ski-minded East, ski coach Max
Del cum and his Ski Club are al-
ready formulating plans to make
next year's meet bigger and better

So much interest and enthusiasm
was aroused locally by the. meet
that an inta-club meet will be
held Sunday by the Ski Club
Instruction will be given Saturday
after noon to Ski Club beginners as
well as outsiders, only stipulation
being that non-members must pay
a 25 cent fee The meet Sunday
will fcatuie Downhill racing, Sla-
lom, and informalJumping -

,
A Winter Carnivalat Penn State

is the goal of the Ski Club for next
year's all-state competition Figure
skating, a hockey game on the new
College Rink, snow sculptures over
the campus, a Queen and King of
the Snow, and a ski meet compris-
ing the top-notch skiiers in the
country as a climax to the week-
end

Only thing lacking is a 100-foot
jump and a ski tow Without the
100-foot jump, standard equipment
at all Winter sports centers, it will
be impossible to attract the ace
skners of the country. The trail,
which was acclaimed as one of the
best by visiting skners during the
meet, is ideal for the installation
of a 100-foot jump

Complete plans are laid forithe
installation of the jump, Coach
Dercum stated, except that the ne-
cessaiy lumber, or funds to pur-
chase the lumber, are not yet in

sight. One hundred dollars would
be sufficient to erect the jump
Coach Dercum has said' that' the
Ski Club, working in conjudction
with the Slimmer foresters camp,
can build the jump in plenty' of
time for next year's meet if they
have the material

LiOn Stickmen Meet Yale
Al New Haven, March 2,
In Box Lacrosse Conlesl:,.

March 2 has been set as the aate
foi the pie-season box laciosse
game with Yale at New Ha;ien,
Coach Nick Thiel announced yes-
terday

The game will be played in the
Yale gymnasium Mei a basketball
game between Yale and Harvard

Appioximately 60 varsity candi-
dates attended a laciosse meeting
last Monday Additional candidates
should lepot t at Ree Hall as Soon
as possible, Thiel said ,

Paintings Loaned To IK
Twelve facsimile paintings do-

nated to the College by the Car-
negie Cot potation in New York
City will be loaned to haternities
under miangements to be made at
the next meeting of Interfrater-
nity Council Already 10 fraterni-
ties have bid for use of the paint-
ings Plans call tot circulation of
,the pictures each semester

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—.AII makes, ex-

pei tly t epaued Pot table ' and
Mike machines tot sale or rent
Dial 2342 Harry F Maim, 127 W
Heave'. avenue, 16-Sept.

FOR RENT—WeII Jut imbed:front
single room 1m uppeiclabb male

student at 506 W College Avenue
Phone 645
FOR RENT—Large front room in

private home suitable for gradu-
ate student. Will rent single' or
double. Phone 2718 for appoint;
meet. 175-Itp,-BB

FROM A LARGE well equipped
loom on College Avenue to..earm

pus in five minutes Rates within
means of any student Dial 2369.

218-Itp-EK

Ordinance Protects Fraternities
From 'Short-Weight' Coal Dealers

Borough Council Acts To Improve Water Supply;
Considers Adoption Of Daylight Saving Time

Approval of weighing ordinance requirement for out-of-town coal!
dealers, formulation of plans for improving the borough's water sup-
ply, and discussion of the possibility of adopting daylight saving time
were matters of student-interest whic hhighlighted the meeting of the
State College borough council Monday night

• The weighing bill, which will
protect fraternities from "short-
weight" coal shipments, requires
all coal and coke dealers not hav-
ing established business yards in

the borough to obtain weight bills
at designated scales Local observ-
ers predicted that the measure
would prove to be a money-saver
for all local residents purchasing

coal from outside dealers
Also adopted was an ordinance

signifying Council's intention of
forming a borough authority for
improving and enlarging the water
supply, the sanitary sewer system
and the sewage disposal plant. De-
tails of the plan were left to future
discussion.

No definite decision was reached
on the possibility of adopting day-
light saving time, and it was de-
cided to table a motion to this ef-
fect until definite woad was receiv-
ed on Bellefonte's policy Piescnt-
ed in favor of the daylight saving
plan were the results of a survey
conducted by Prof William M
Lepley, of the department of psy-
chology who found that 68 per cent
of those persons contacted favored
the fast time

Boxing
Continued from page 3)

120 pounds—Vic Fiore, Penn
State junior, will face Herb Zind-
ler, Michigan junior Both have
lost in their only two appearances

127 pounds—Mike Cooper, Lion
captain, who scored his first TKO
in three years of varsity boxing
last Saturday, boxes twice-beaten
Lloyd Frain, Michigan sophomore

135 pounds—Frank (Red) Stan-
ko, whose decision defeat at Vir-
ginia broke a streak of three
straight TKO victories, will battle
Michigan State's captain, Clint
Braidwood, winner in three out of
lour bouts last year, whom injury

has kept on the bench this season
145 pounds—Bob Baird, unde-

feated Lion sophomore, will battle
Don Wagner, so-so Spartan senior,
who decisioned Frank Silvestri
last year

155 pounds—Bernie Sandson,
undefeated Penn State star, meets
a second of his last year's con-
querors in Carl Thompson, Mich-
igan State junior, who is unde-
feated in varsity duel meets

165 pounds—State's undefeated
Jim Lewis faces Joe Cestiwski,
Spartan junior, who received his
only defeat last year from State's
Johnny Patrick, Sr

175 pounds—Paul Scally, junior
and only newcomer to the State
lineup, will meet on Rossi, Mich-
igan State captain last year, who
hasn't fought yet this season
Rossi has lost only one dual meet
in the last two years.

Heavyweight—Sid Alter, Lion
football captain, who took his var-
sity debut last week by TKO to
clinch the State victory over Vir-
ginia, willbox Bill Johnson, Mich-
igan sophomore who has won one
and lost one this season

NEVER HAVE A DAUGHTER! You never
know, when she leaves the house, whether she'll cone back
with a horse, a set of paints, a trombone, or a husband:
Push a daughter into this boy-girl business,, and you'll be
sorry. Don'tpush her, and you'llbe sorry. Take the case of
Mary ...in Gladys Taber's new story, Letter to the Dean.

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT.WILL 8E... Garner?
Joe Martin' McNutt? Taft? Wheeler" Dewey? New
York's Robert Moses dopes the chances of the current
dark and light homes and gives Ins fellow Republicans an
election tip in his Post article, The Political Olyntincs:

WHAT PILOTS NEVER TELL ... and what passen-
gers never hear—are the words that fly between pilot and
co-pilot on a tredcherous night when they're trying to set a

giant transport downina tropical squall. Airline pilotLeland
Jarrueson cracks out an exciting story of airline flying, in

-this week's Post, Co-Pilots Don't TalkBack.

THE BARBER WHO EARNED HIS, FUNERAL.
OM William, for private reasons,' decided to collect his
buryin' money before be died. And was double-crossed at
hisownfuneral! ...A short story, Mortgage on the Home,
by Pride Day.

KEYS MADE
SCHILLING

Eugene H. Ledeiii
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College 'ITEM

Bon Ames<Williams'in this week's Post writes a yarn to make your hair crawl! A Cale" -

for awinter'snight, told intheinky blackness of a garret, byan oldman with astocking

of silver ...toldwitb every shivery detail,to ayoung man andhisgirl, with three murdering

men listening outsidethe doorl Will you Bear it? (It comes to you in two installments:)
,

Giandinother's Leg '.by BEN AIVIES WILLIAMS

•

-

.
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DEATH OF A MOUNTAIN .CLIMBER. Five
plople Who read this story in, manuscript asked, .."When " ;":11
did this happen? I didn't see it in the newspapers." This •;1
story of a conflict between two men on an icy peak 28,000
feet up isfiction, but it's sorealistic you'll swear itactually „

happened! Read Top Mon, by Jurries'Ramsey Ullman. 47141
SCREWBALL -BUSINESS, BUILDING ,BOMBERS!-•
Do you know why itwould be useless for foreign spies tot
steal the blueprints for a U.S. Army bomber? Why the
"simple" business ofbuilding bombers drives sane produc- ' T',ll
donmenmad ? Here'swhatgoesonin thefectoryfrom ZtoA ,

Read'Bombers by the Poiind. - sy'
-

UNCLE SAM, KEEP HANDS OFF .MEXICOI
So you think Mexico would-beall right if the'Coitintinizels
left it alone? Cross out Commtunsts, Says , Una author, , ;14*
and write to Thick Sam, and you're nearer right.4An
informed Mexican shows you how UnCle Sam has belled
things up by meddling Southo .filwßor*r.,' ',
AND ...'Another installment in;Walter D. Edmonds'-
colorful circus,. novel, Red Wheels ,Rolliny; more 'of Dime
Store, the life of Frank W. Woolworth, editorials; Post
Scripts, cartoons. ' r '
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Doubt! ~
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11,1There's No Doubt About It! , 1,,,,:i
'PENN STATE:LAUNDRY ' '.l

, 4
Is Tops In Service and Economy - 'r'ite

320 W. BEAVER DIAL 3261yk

Announcing a ~!,~?,..4
NEW FINANCE SERVICE ~.„,,

~,,

College Faculty, Members and Salaried -

..,<

Employees of the College '
-

,-,.' .q
• ,!:

Now you can get any amount, up to, $3OO for any 'O4
your present needs, quickly by MAIL.,I -N.:7,

i.'
You Ask No Fav- 441:,t,;; : ~,+

i 'Ask, abou I—i i
or. We do not ,;, ~........'-..:t,, r ALL - PURPOSE,.rtake wage or sal- 1, , .nrirPm,? '.

4 ' CREDIT CARDX,
ary assignments.' r, , good. for cash-eI:VEmployer or loans from 'mail*
friends are not r;' -to coast . call.k
notified. - write Lor phota:,

:,,,{

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. -

- . Phone-40t4.
TYRONE, PA, ~.,,-,..„.4

, , {Sc

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

, .

MEN'S APPAREL
146 South Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Office

ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LOST—GoId chain with house
gavel and Skull and Bones,key.

Please return to Student Union ~.'l.:
219-Itp-GD

Resides Taxi Sei:viee!-',
Prompt Seivice

Reasonable Rates,
THE BEST WAY TO G0..1'-;

TO SENIOR BALL
DIAL 3421 NITTANT NEWS STAND -

..' -2 '

FOLLOW,THEiWST. REGULARLY AT 5f!..,44,I,ot*GRAHAM'S.

Friday, FelirilarY 23, 1940


